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MAY DAY AT LINDENWOOD
May Ogeen and Senior Class

NO. 12

play ~liss Wilhelmina llcrwig of Farm
MAY-DAY.
ing1011, took the part of ''Thl'seu,,"; .\l iss
,\lay-Day was a red letter day al LinWillie 0. Mi11 or uf ~ewport, .\rk. , was
de nwuod. The excrcisl•s were \\ ell at·'Lysander"; Miss ,\larg-arct Cra ne of
tended, large de1cgatio ns coming trom
;\I urphyshor o, JII., "lJemetri11s·• ; t-1 iss
St. Louis a .id , icmtty. III tile c. c,1111g
Kathleen Pieper of St. Charles, "lier·
the largtsl audience e, er a. sem uted on
moi11e''; ~liss Ruth ~l artin o{ Lyons,
the ca1111>us \\ 1t11e~scd the Sh,1 csj>Car<ean
Kan., " ll elcna"; ,\liss \nnie Laurie Cox,
p1ay ··,\ .,ltdsummer :,.. 1g,1t :, Dream:•
The account 01 the day, as ~" en by the ".\cgeus,'' and '.\l iss Helen Fiblc of KanGlobe-Democrat oi !:>t. Louh. 1s as fol- ,,as C it y, "I lii, polyte:'
In the ro les o f fairies Miss IJelen \sher
lows:
Sus1>e11se or icmi11i11e curiosity was of Hutchinson, Kan., was .. Puck"; ~li,t.
~lary Kathryn Cardy of ,\larccline, ;\lo..
1:ndeu ) cHeruay \\ 1th the annu uncement,
·•OJ.reon,'' and ~liss I l elen \\"ic11cr of
a11er one 1110.,u1 01 gucs 111~. or the May
St. Louis "Titania."
qunn, and ther eby the nlO Sl pt pular girl,
in l.indenwood College, St. Charles.
,\I iss Margaret l'ect- of \\ csll>o ro, i\lo.,
1915-19 16.
daughter o l State Senator and ill rs. J.
The year 19 15-19 10 will close Jun e 6t h
\\. l'l•ck, was crowned on a pyramid of
with the graduating exerci ses.
llowcrs.
The year has been thc most prosperous
in the history of the college. One hun
The 1·ote of all the students was take n
a month ago, hut the halloh were not drcd and eighty-I wo were enrolled durcuunted unt,I ye:.1erda), the day of crow n· ing the year. The student body \\ as
blessed "it h J{oud health and no scriou-.
iug.
~1iss Peck b a beautiful, hro.vn-haired, sickne:,s occurred during the year. The
blue-eyed girl. pro ticient in ath1c11, :,, l, ut »pirit of the school hai:; been charactl'ri?.ed as filled with "pep." .\long ,1 ith a
no 1e~s :.k11l<.d 111 the do me;.,,, s.: l:11Ce
eta,,,, "hl:re her exhih11s recently won year oi hard work has been the "good
tinH•s.'" ,o characteristic at Lindenwoocl.
first honors.
Work and play have been blended In such
Nex t to her in the vo te came :-.1i~s Anmanner as to gi, c great inspiratio n for
nie I.auric Cox of Ca m e ron, Mo .. an ar- achiel'cme11t. Ouly a few m o re days
tistic girl whose illustrations arc used and then the farewe lls to the college days
throughou t the college annual. S he "as
of 1915- 1916.
first maid of nonor and carried th e
1111cc11's crown.
1916-19 17.
Second maid of honor, her 1> >,i t ion also
From present indications 1916-1917 will
decided by the leminine :.ulTra;.,c. was "ill b,: a nother memorable year. .\p1,li'.\liss Laura Craig of ~larynlie. Mo.,
ca1ions cmne pouring into the oflice and
pre1,1dc111 of the seniors, ,111d etlitor-inthe po,,sibility of an enrollment s11rpasschicf of the annual, "ho in the ,,1a1cly
inl{ all otlu:rs is before us. 1t is always
1>rQces:.ion carr,ed the qnccn·,, scq>1cr.
wise to hl• prompt in making decision.
Miss Leona Ehrhard of St. C harles The rooms of the dormit ories arc ascomposed the '.\lay Day ;\larch. and sat ,,.igned in thl' order of application. acwith the queen. while the twc111y·fo11r companied hy the room reservation fl·C.
other sc11iors danced with <:ora l a11d wh ite
S11111l-11ts rl'lurning arc required to dcrihho11s arou11cl the .\lay poll-.
pobil the room n:scrl'a lion fee 1101 lat1· r
.\II the s1ucle11ts, about 200 in 1111mbe r, th:1n June 15th lo make sur e of the reten11artici1>atcd in the ,,J)cclacu lar scene. tion of th1· rooms selected.
,1•carini,: costume~ of pale rainhow hues
.\ppr~·ci:ttion 11111st be given for the loyand <1uaint poke bonnets, with small tulle al su1>pon oi stll(lcnts and alumnae who
mulT,. They danced t he ga,ottc.
arc co·opt'ratinl{ I\ ith the administration
"\\ ood :--:ymph,;· the "S11iri1 of the in building up the ,chool and clc\'aling
its ,,.1andar1l.
Flowers," '·Day Dream,'' and •·~Ioonh1·ams,'· made up succcssh e com1>a11ics
of dancers. introd11rcd In· an entrancinlit
ARBO R DAY.
"Pan." short-coated and in brcl\\ 11 tights.
FollowinK the beau tiful custom of
The "Day Dreams'' were 1110-.1 fantas tic.
many years, Lindcnwoocl College Slll•
of al l. i11 every variation of ro~y tints.
den ts g"at lll'rcd on th e campus ,\pril 12th,
~l iss l'cck as :\lay queen M1ccccds ~tiss
to ohsc r vc in an ap1>ropriatc way the
lh1by Conover, a junior al Smith Colan nual \rhor 11:iy.
lc1,;c.
Thl' plamini;r of the trees was untlcr
,\11 out-of-door performance of ~I idthe clin·ctio11 of 11. \V, End res of St.
summer Night's Dream dcliJ.d1tcd LindenLouis. who i~ au ex.pert in all matt,·rs
wood ',, \ isitors in the e\ cuing. JII this
of tree culture. :'II r. Encl res <lesiKnated

the place for each tree and then to the
girl-. assunl led in the cha1>el hl· p rescntcd the trec, a, 111s personal gift 10
the studenh, asking that they in return
can· for t hl· trees.
The Scn,or class hid the way. singing
t he l.i11<!lll\\OOd hymn. Their favorite
tree, the .. I he .\laiden II air," wa-. christened by ;\I iss Laura Craig, 1>residcnl of
the clasl-o, "hile ;\l1s~ La,onc Hanna tied
the clasi, colors, coral and wh ile, lo the
tree. The four leaf clover, the cla~s
talisman, was abn tied with the colors.
,\ clu,s ,ong was sun!{ as the tree was
1>lanted.
The Juniors drcl-osed in wh:tc and wear
in11; their da,s cmhlcm, the Gold l>ust
Twins. up, 11 thdr ,-lcc,es. christened
thl·ir Linden tn~e \urcus Plu\'iu,. Lucille
Roi ert s, prl·sitlcnt of the class, made the
prc,cnla1111n ~peech and sprin led the
tn·e \\ith C.ilrl Du-,i. )larjorie GroH.
the mascot ni the class. tied the onicial
colurs, l(rcc11 and 1>urplc, on the tree.
TIH· memhcrs of the spccial class.
forty-six in number, were dressed in
whitl', each mcmher carry ing a small
spade. "Planting thl.' Tree· was read hy
~cllil' )lac Poynter. i l iss Louisa ll ud,on. cla,s president. christened the tree
lion .\mi (Go, cl Friend). Y\'onnc John•
son t1ul the ('oiOr, of tin• class. lavendl.'r
and g-oltl. on th, I ranches of the tree.
thl.'n each meml er helped plant the tree
with her little ,patlc.
The Senior 11 ii:h School class i-:avc
to the canqn-. a L111den tree. christ, ning
it •· Bacchus," aftc r the story in mythol
ogy. The 1,tirb , l ry l>rl.'ttily carried out
the idea hy wearing around their heads
and wrist~ (irecian hands of g reen and
poppy n•d, the clas, colors.
The Junior class presiden t, J\ l iss J\l ary
Kat hryu lardy. spoke for the class as to
the future of the trl'c. ~largarl.'l ?llax·
field tied till' class colors on the tree,
1>urph• anrl ,, hite. The tree was chri~tcm·d ·'Fr:111klin.'' in honor of the class
ad, isor.
Tlw So11homurl' cla-,., chose the cy·
press as the'r \rhnr Day gift. Being the
first of thl· kind on 1he campus it was
warmly ,, ,:koml'Cl. The class color;,,
blue and goltl, were tit'd on the treo and
it w;,, christt•ncd "Dryapc" for the t ree
nymph.
The Frl.'shmen gave a very original little dialog. Throug-h thr magic wand of
the fairy <illl'l.'11. Elizahcth llughes, silver
lillies wcrl' made to appear on the bare
branch\.', of th,• class tree, a lindt'n. which
was dedicat•·d to the school hy the class
prt•sidcn .. llloll(k Ki lll.'11. The class colo rs. h im• aud silver, were effectively
0

gh en in t he costumes oi the clas,, member:,.
Each class group was photogra1>h,:d by
?II r. Gos,lcr so that the memories of the
day ma) nc,·er be lost.
Three new varieties of trees, tht• :\laiden
llair, the Cypress and tlH' Sweet Gum.
were adlled to the large list aln•ady represented on the beautiful c;1mpus of Linclenwoocl.

MUSICALE TEA.
On \\'ednesday afternoon, \pril 12th,
th,· ~I usical Faculty entertained the -,tu·
dents of the :\l u~ic Dcptirtmcnt at ti , cry
pka,ant tea gi,·eu in the heautiful and
spacious studios of :\largarct I tall. \f.
ter -,ome time spent in social intercour~e
an excelll•nt program upon the subject
of Scandina\'ian Music wa, given by the
stmlcnts as Callows:
Paper The ;\[ usic of Scandinavia ( \I iss
l.eona Ehrhard)-Read by ;\liss I rcne
Rogers.
Piano Quarlelte-Peer Gy nl Su ite ( E.
C:rieg)-(a) Morning Mood; ( h ) Death
of Asa: (c) Anitras Da nce-M isses Lois
l lanna, .\clricunc Jordan, Lucille and
Lott it• ) I at' Rol'erts.
\ ocal-( E. Grieg) (a) Soh'l'ig's Sonic:
(h) J 1.0\•e Thee-:\liss R111h :\lartin.
Paper Life of Grieg ( E. Greiit) \I iss
Cathcri1H· E. Sutherland
Piano Erotik ( E. Gric~)-~l1ss ~label
Catlin.
Piano-)) inuel in E :\I inor ( E. Grieg)
-;\I is-. Esther :\[iddcndorf.
Vocal-(a) The Swan, (h) \\'ith a
Primula \ eris ( E. Grieg)-;\! iss II ekn
Cr.iii-:.
l'apt•r-1.ife of Sintling- Miss I.en a
Cordon.
l'i:1110-Rustlc of Spring (Sinding)
\Ii~~ ,\ raminta Ki llen.
l'iano-Suite No. 2 from Fjord and
i\lo11111:1i11 (Torgnssen) (a) Tc> thl· Ris
inJ.C Sun: (h) ,\ Lapland ldyl; (cl blc of
Dn•ams: (d) Folk Song; (e) To the
Sprini::: (f) Shepherd's Dance :\I iss Ila·
zcl lluntl.'r.

THE JU NE ISSUE.
The June issue of tht hulletin covers
the months of ,\pril and ;\l ay, the \lay
issue gh ing way in the mails. as Sl'Conclclass matter. to the .\nnual Catalogue
l~dition or the bu lletin.
i\lany items may be omillNI, m•ccssarily. which migh t ha\'C ap1>l.'arcd had the
ilay edition appeared. \11 t:fTort is made
to h:wc the pr iucipal e, ents covered at
h.':lhl.
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STUDENT REPORTERS.

Lena Gordon
I lelen Villmoare

Lena Burke
1iargarct Craine

B O ARD O F TRUST EES
Col. Jamet C ay Butlu

Pretidcnt
Vice-P re1idcn1
Sec·y and T rcu .

•

D,. J. L.

George

Roemer

B. C ummings

FORM OF BEQUEST.
"I gi,•e and bequeath lo Lindenwood
Female Seminary. a corporation established by law in the town of St. Charles,
State of Missouri, the sum of. .................
..................................................................dollar s
to be appropriaLed by the Trus tees fo r
additional buildings or endowment in
such manner as they may decide."

- - - - --

ANNUAL CATALOGUE.
The 1\1111ual CataloR11e is the fines t and
best yet put out by the college. It is
plain to be seen that Lindcnwood is
~trc!,sinA" it:. educational fea1urci..
A
young lady ~raduatinl-( from the literary
depart 1111•111. with clcl-{rcc of :\ssuciatc in
Ans, has allaincd such proficiency as to
he admitted lo the best univcrsit ics and
colleges in the country, hour for hour.
The Conserrntury of '.\lusic prc;.cnts
the many fcatun·~ oi the musical dc1>artment which has no ~upcrior in the l(reat
Southwest.

COMMENCEMENT.
Dr. W. R. King, pastor of the Pirst
Presbyterian Church, St. 1.oui:., will delh·cr the Haccalaun·ate Sermon Sunday.
June 4th. al 3:30 p. m.
Dr.\\', F. Jrwiu of Louisv ille, Ky.. son
of the late Dr. Roh1·rl I r win, former
11resid1•11t of Lindenwood Colleg-e, wi ll
delh·er the Commc11cemcn1 Address.
The 1>rol-(ram of all the exerci-.l•~. lead·
ing 111, to and including Commenccme11t,
is as follows:
Prog ram.
\Vednr~dav, .\lay 17th, 3 and R o'clock
p. m. Olay Day).
Tuesday. .\lay 23d. R o'clock p. 111.
(Graduating Recital ) .\liss Fhrhard.
piano; .\liss Taylor, piano: .\liss !laird.
eiq1ression.
Friday, .\lay 26th. R o'clock p. m. (Graduati11g- Rcci1al)-il iss \Vindweh, piano;
.\I iss Pieper. expression.
Tuc-.day. .\fay 30th. R o'clock p. 111.
(Graduating Recital) .\I iss Bc\'ard, piano: .\liss I lerwig, expression.
Friday, June 2d, 8 o·clock p. m. (Senior

Class !'lay).
Saturday. June 3d, J o'clock p. m. (.\rt
RecqHion).
Saturday, June 3d, 8 o'clock 1>. 111. {.\nnual Undergraduate Recital).
Sunday, Ju11e 4th, 3:30 o'clock 1>. 111.
(Baccalaureate Sermon) Rev. \\I. R.
King, D. D., St. Louis, 1 10 .
.\londay. June 5th. 8 o'clock p. m.
( Graduating Recital} .\I iss Rogers, 1>iano; .\I iss Taylor, \ oicc: .\I iss .\Ii nor, expression.
Tuesday. J une Cllh, 10:30 o'clock a. m.
(Co111111cnccn1<.'11t )- ,\ddrc~.s, Rev. \V. F.
1rwin, D. D .. Louisville, Ky.
The following constitute the graduating class:
CollegePorth. Elsie
Baird, Fern
Pieper, Kathleen
Bern r d. l~d na
Rogers. I rcnc
Huck. I l clcn
Smith, Cora
Craig, llclen
Swphlct,Jean
Craig. I.aura
Tavlor llclen
Cox, \ nnic Laurie \\ i~1d,,.ch, I lattie
Ehrhard. Leona
\\'ildhahcr, F.mma
Grigg, Gladys
1\cademy11 anna. l.avonc
11 clen Do<bon-ChesFunkhouscr. Gladys
brough
1lerwig, \\'i lhelmina Constance I la mil ton
lloldoway..\nnic
llclen .\lay I lorn
I lurst. Cornelia
E,elyn Lcmly
La11111an, Grae<·
;\lavbcllc .\lac).l inn
;\lcClusky. Dorothy ~larjoric ).l angrr
\ lcCnnnell. Florence Lucille .\lt•ycr
.\linnr, Willie On:r-llclcn Stel'enson
1011
\nne Leonon· Studt
Peck, '.\largaret
Helen \\' icncr

MRS. ISAAC STEVE NS.
Class 1860.
Upon re<1ucst, \I rs. Isaac Stc1>hens of
214 Thirty-lifth s1reet. Kansas City. a
mcmhcrs of the grarl11a1ing class of 1860.
,, rites of the ··early days :1t 1.indcn,, o()(l'·:
"I am a daught~·r of Dr. E. I). Bevitt.
who was prominent for twenty yc:i.rs or
morc in St. Chark,. and died there in
1860. I le was at one time president of
t hl• ,ational Bank, and was \'Cry <listingubhcd for public spirit. We Ji,·ed at
t he corner of Clark and r-ourth street. ( 1
th i11k it is now t·tt llcd Fourth.)
...\ly knowlcdgc of Lindcnwoorl goes
back lo a year of a1tendancc in the o ld
Sihley huilcling. .\l iss Gibson \\:Is chiei
teacher of a school of 1>erha1>s 1,, enty•fil'e
scholars. The next year was till' opening
of th1• ' 'new httilding.'' I marched in
with I he first pupils who cvt•r were cnrolll'd on the r<.'cord rolls of Lindc nwoocl.
in the new building-. The president was
\. \'. F. Schenck, 1he faculty a line one.
the din•c1ors. Sam'I \\·ac;.011. ).Jr. \Ider
son aml .\[r. Johns.

"Our examinations each year were conducted in the 'Old Sibley Building.'
Class and music room;, were abo there.
Exhibitions were given in the ~Jethoclist
Church i ,: town. Examinations were conducted in the following manner: The entire class 10.-,k their scats on a 1,la1for111
facing an a •1dicncc composed of professors and st•1dents of the male college,
which, under a very able president. was
flourishing. 011r te,t books were di~
tributed amonA' I he audience. a J>rofcssor
from the male college would be im ited to
question us. The -.trangc voice, the ,itu•
ation, the prcsenct• of parents and hcaux
was terrifying. On one occasion I could
not distinguish a word. the profcs,or
from till' malo.: college ha,·ing a ht'avy
, oice and ;1 ~, ronr,.: Irish brogue. Oh! I
was !('oing 10 " fail!" ,\ t the moment of
des1>air ~I iss \\ illiams, a teacher capahl<',
sympathetic. ro,c from her seat at a di,iance off the 11latform, and prefacing her
words with thl· n•mark. '·You arc ,·cry
familiar with this, ,\liss ~lary." rc1wated
the que~tion. .\II w:is clear as c rystal. I
w:is .,aved. l>enr M i~s \\' illiams.
"~Ir. and .\lrs. Sibky were o ld people
then. She C,Lrril·d an ear t rumpe l-\'ery
large- to church.
''The boankr, at 1.indenwood attended
tho.: 'old school' church. .\ly family helonged lo the ·m,w school' on )J;,in
stn:et.
"The arduous cllleq>rise oi conducting
that great hl'' y of s.:irls from Lindenwood to the old school church tried l'n•sidcnl Schenck sc, crcly. They were line
girls. but incited hy the w ild ones. they
were like a torrent O\'cr a broken dam,
once or twice tha t year."

ALUMNAE DINN ER AND CLASS
RE UNION.
Reunions of the classes of 1876, 18Hl.
I~. 1891. 189<,, 1901. 1906 and 1911 will
take place Commencement 0:iy. )lany
arc contemplaling h,·ing- present to meet
their classmate~ and get acqua int ed with
the up-to-date conditions or th eir 1\l ma
~later .
. \ feature of the Commencement of
1916 will be the \lumnae Dinner which
will take ,,lace in the dining room at 12
o'clock. while till' gnests at Commencemelll arc being fed on the lawn. The
price of the dinner i:. 50 cents and names
should be sent in al earliest moment.
DRAMATIC CL UB AT MARKHAM.
My Dear Dr. Ro,'nwr:\Ve were \'Cry much pleased with the
visit of the Dramatic .-\rt Class al Markham yesterday. and the members of the
)I others' Club. who "itnessed the girls'
interesting p lay, ha\"e been telling me

how much they enjoyed it all. They
enjoyed "The .\lou~c T rap" and they
enjoyed the "Lin<knwood girls."
Our
people will ha"c a new interest in Lindenwoocl now that they ha,·c had the
pleasure of meeting- members of the fac·
ulty and the ~tutlcnts. not only of the
.\rt Class, hut .ilso the young ladies who
h:n-c been aidinl( in our Crafts School.
I hope that this interest may in .,ome
way he quicken1.'d into enlbtiug more
!tlltdents from St. l.uuis next year for
Lindenwood. !'lease to accept our dce1>·
ly ap1>reciative thanks for the , isit of the
Dramatic .\rt Class. and for your kindn\:s~ in 1>ro,·idi111( tlwm the necessary
transportation and for excusing them
from their studies so that they could
gi,·c our women the memorable ple:1sure
of their ,·isit. I II behalf of our folks and
for myself. I thank you heartily.
Yours faithfully.
GEORCiE \\ \LES K I XG.
Pastor )larkham :\lemorial Preshytcrian
Church.

MRS. LULU ROTH WILSON.

T h e passing away . .\pril 6th. of :\!rs.
llenry :\lcK. \\'ilson, eldest daughter uf
the late •\dam l{oth, wholesale grOCl'r,
hrings to a close an acti, c career along
henl·,·olcnt and religio n~ lines.
Sh..: was a 111l'll11·er uf Lindenwood College, cla.,,. of 11<73, ,rnd a leading spirit
in kee1>inf( lOg\'I lll'r the fragment;, of the
11 igh Street l'rl•sbytcrian Church, St.
Louis, now the Compton Avenue Conl(reg-ational Church. For many years ~lrs.
\\'ilson was a memhcr of the Board of
/\lauagers of the St. Louis Protestant
Orph.in 1\,; 111111. \\'d>ster Gro,·es, and
worked inces,ant ly fnr the best interests
of that institution. Dur ing the pa,t tifl\'en mouths sht.: c, inccd a very deep interest in Lindl'nwood College. and \\ :t'>
nc,•er ha1>Pier than \\ hen working for its
hcnctit.
\\' ell may we sa)' of her, "Blessed arc
the dead who die in the Lord. even so
saycth the Spirit, for they rest from their
labors.''

THE RIVALS.
No male assistance was asked by the
girls of Lindenwnod College in prescut·
ing the prc1>0111lera111 masculine play. The
Ri"als. before the St. Charles public in
the Grand Opera llouse.
"Rob Acres.'' with his amusing hra\'a•
do was played hy )1iss Tlclcn .\sher of
11 utchinson. Kans.
":\I rs. Malaprop"
w:is done by }.I iss \Vilhelmina llcrwig
of Farmington, Mo.
The powdered "igs and first-part
clothes of itcntlcmen of the period were
worn by :\I iss Taylor of Bowling Green,

;\In., as "Sir \111hony
\hsolutt;' an<l
\Ii" \\ illie (h t·rton \I inor of New1>or t,
.\rk., the rel,elltuu, ,u11 of "Sir \nthony"
\I ho cle,ired 10 ,1rra11J.(<· hi, 0\\ 11 marriaJ.(c
io ";\li,s Lydia l.an1-:11i~h." th at part beinJ.( taken by \I is, Kathlc.:n l'icper of
St. Charle:..
C>t h1:r rolt, ,nn• impcr,nnated h)
\li,,t·, Cecile Rnetzd. Ft·rn l:aircl. llclcn
11111-:ht·,, \lar1-:arct Crailll·. l.nui,c Lans ing- and Nellie ~lac l 'mntcr.

F. W . IRWIN, D. D.,
Who will deliver the Com111cnccmcn1 Addreu
It i, with plcasure that 11 t· announr1:
tlw ('nminit oi I he lk1. \\. I . Irwin of
Loui,, illt. r.) .. to dclinr till' Com
nH'lll'Ulll'nt e'<·rci,l''·
l>r I ndn i, a procluct of I ht· cducatiunal ad1a11ta1-:c, oi l.i11dc1rn oud, he h;1vin){ ht·cn prq,arcd for collel{e and hi,
1ht•ulo){ical coursl', ,,hile hi, lathcr \\;h
Pn•si<knt of I incknwood. I fl, is kno" n
h)' thl' J,(irb of his father·,, adminis1ra
tiun a, "our FranL"
I 1 \I ill he a ha1>P) return nf Dr. Tm in
to his childhnocl lmml' and hl• lnok s for
\I a nl to the ,isit \I ith J,(reat joy.
Nu
ont ha, hl·en mon inter<:,tt·d in tht•
progrc,, of the cnlle..:e than I· r;1nk Ir
"in.
KANSAS CITY ASSOCIATION.
TIH third annual luncheon of the Lindcn\\nntl ColleJ,(c \.,..oriation of Kan,a,
Cit}. Mn.. wa, hclcl \\ edne"lay \lay 3d.
at tlw St. H,·1-ds I lntl'I.
Thl' Rt•rt"ption Cm11111i11t·t·. cn11s isti111-:
of \lrs. F. JJ. Gr:t), \Ir,. G \ . '1ctzJ,((:r,

:\liss \larJ,(ueritc Grt), \Ir,. J . IL :\lorrison, :\Ii" Leonore \nt hunJ. a,si,1t·d by
the oflinrs, 11 <:lcumed the man) m mher,
and gue,h a:, thl") arri, ccl ancl ahl·r an
1111rod11c1Ury period fellow,.hip greetini,:.
acljournt•cl to the I ta,uiful dini II-( room
of ihc St. Rcids and .,a1hercd around the
, 1>aciou, l,11 It, iormi11J,( th.,. lc11er "L."
The mcnu 11a, l'cr) clal:or.rtl· ancl 1110,e
"ho ha, 1: hccn 10 ··all the lunchnrns"
i,aid it was the bcsl. Thl· "feast of n·a•
son and llow oi soul" iutcn pc1scd and
fullOll'l'd l he ntt nu. \ II of thl· spnchc,.
11 ere of l'" ra,.rdinan mcrit ancl nwritecl
the hcMt) app"au. e ·ui the auditnn·
h
was th ,· cfl>,in· of the hilkt111 to 1nl Ii h
oil th e c•xlructs of llw 11pco(')1c11, but ln('k
of ma ·111,c ript and ,p:1cc pre, enh. The
pro:?ram \\,h a-. fnl:o""
(111 nca1111r-l>r. Jr hn II. :\I lier.
,\dcln·" or \\ l'lconH :\lbs (;l•rtrudc
\orsi111-:l'r
Rc,,pun,t• :\Ir,,, I Iarr) \lillcr, Topeka.
Kans.
Remini,t'l'1;cc, ;\I rs. I{. L. I larrod
Selert RcadinJ,( :\!is, Leonora \nt hon).
\la) lil'l'' :\I r,. J. T. Francy.
O ur
hsociatiun- \Ii,, \I. Louise
Dickey
Li n,lcnwnod of \ l',tl•rclay- ;\Ir,. 1,aac
Stct>lw· ,. cla,, 1~1,()_
Linclt·n\\nod of Tmlay D r . John L.
Rnemcr
Thl· nwt•tini:: 11:i, culin·ncd with c.-ollcl{e ,0111,ts Two o f tht• songs Wl'fl' written L) 11w111l er, , f the cluh. The fnllow111.{ "•'' 11ri11cn I·) \Ir,. T. \\ Cherall:

Lindenwood Co 11ege Song.
\\ e Li11cl••11woo1I µir is nf K. C..
\ jolly lt,1 an· wt•.
\\'ho
in 1hr.. .,n·.11 I 1J.t \\ . sll'rll urn n
\\ here all thl· pll·,i-.urc, of life ahound.

Ii,,.

\\ c·n• :1, happy a, happy ran hl,
\\ e Linclt•nwoo,1 i:1rl, of I,;. C.
'\o matll•r ho\\ ,ad otlwr, he
Our hl'arts arc full of J,:"ilot•.
T hen·, much in l hi, \\ url,I Ill make us
){lacl.
\ \ hy shuulcl \\ l' l'I l'r hc , l'Xecl or ,ad?
,\hs 1rat' t o f addrl'" of l.\lrs. ~l·llie
Callah;rn \filler
;\Ir l'n·,i,lt-111. t ill' , \11111111.11: and F rit·ncls
of L1111lt•nwuncl :
T do sn muc h ;qmn•t·ia1,· th e h c·nor or
ha1·ing l•t'l'l1 askl•d to n•spo11cl lo I his
wdcuminl! aclcln·,,. hut if you km·\\ ho"
,rared I .im you \\nul<I kno\\ hm1 ~ ladly
at thi, minute I "nulcl rl'linqui,h thi~
ho nor an,I sit hark to cnJny this pruvram
with t hl' rc~t of you.
J think l II ill m•, er c1uitc u111ln,1and

how l happtncd to be chosen for this
honor. I am iorcihly rllnimh:d oi the
;,tory of the lri~hman who \\l"l\l hack
and forth 10 hi, work through tl11· gra1 cyard. dwusinl{ the same path vad1 day.
\ bunch of colll·gl' students, hl·ing familiar \dth thi~ path, dug a gr:l\c and
CO\·ercd 11 o\ er with brush. .\ccording
to thcir c,pectation:, Pat fell into the
gra\ c.
I mmcdiately cro\\ d-. ui w h1tc
robed tigun·s surrounded him and one
,-cpulchral \ oicc dcmandl'd, "\\ h:it arc
you doing in my place?'' to which Pat
replied, "\\'hat arc you doing out uf it?"
I
cannot hcl1> feeling that ,mm·hody
mm,t he out of hcr J>lace.
I ncccl not. cannot, tell you hm\ glad
1 am to 1.,. amour,:- yon, and 1 nm sure I
voice thc 'l'lltimcnt of all the I isiting
Kiri,, \1 h,·n I ciq1n•ss 10 you our deep
,t1>1>r.:ciat ion of the.- 1>lcasure yuu ha\'C
l:'i\'ell 11, 111 this reunion and ddi1d1tfu1
iunchcun.
\\'hat a tlood of memoril's ha, hel'n
loo~cd h) th~ ml•c1i111,t with old fril•ntlsthc a1tach111,·111-, formed in collq:c no
wom.111 c.i I f rit t. 111;r ca.1 a11p>11l' o\ crc ..timal\ the \\Orth oi ,uch tricncbhip a:.
a prq1ara1iun for the dutie, 01 Ii i,·.

I wondl•r ii the girls of later }'l"M, h,I\ e
hcen as \\'l'II !{rounded in ;1liltcm', "l 'arnclisl' l.o~t." a, were the girb of tl11• l'arly
eightil,.,
\1110111{ my tn·a,un·, I h:l\·e
carefulh l.oarclcd thi, ,::cm, wr111e11 hy
Etlic Ham,c). cla,, of '~>:

'·\\·e•rc prof1cienl in 11111,-.ic ancl art,
In scil'nCl', too, I\ l' arc ,1..illl·<I.
\nd 110\\ to poli,h u, nil
Our brain-, wilh the poet~ arl' hlled.
\\'c dart• 11111 10 -.nel'Ze in the hall.
Loud lan~hll•r a, \H' ll h deniedFor )I illun -.tand" n·atl) for all
.\ncl fiacnlly \\on't he <lcticd.
\\"e haH· ,i,ium, of Satan at ni1(11t
\\ lwn in -,l11111ha we fain would n•pose,
\,, he 1Hithl·1I in :11lami1c chains
.\ml 11nr l')'cs we arc fright1·11ed 10
do,1•.

I am \\ l'ary of learning it all.
tin:, it b 1101 worth thl' cost.
,\ml whc11 l once ka\'e I .indcnwood
I \I ill say, " ,\dicu, Parachse Lost."

ru

\ t the close of thb cffu~ion she drew
a ,umhre lookini,: tombstone on which
thl' following cpiia11h appcan·d:
Erected by lo, ini,: friend, and
Sacred
To I he memory of our hcl°' ,•d sisters
of l.indc:nwood, who ha\'C hl'CII stricken
drm II in all their youth and beauty
by
Paradi,c Lo,t.
I think that the nearest I .-Vl'r came
to ha\ 1111,( to learn twenty line, of )lill<>II \\ a~ one nil,(ht \\ hen \\ ,. had been
havini.: a spread .1111I \I ere nut •1u1tc ready
to 11111t•l clown l·ut had ;.:one ltl our own
room,-. anti "Clyde" had locl l'C1 me out. I
had tu lwg and linally hu) my way in. .\
few min11tl's lakr -.he 1 ft the rur m, and
l l111:ke1I the door ,incl 1110\ l'il the tahlc
a,.i--,1,in,t it and ,tuud rcady \\ ith thc well
tilkcl \\ ;Iler p,td1er. \\ hen till' door knob
<111wtl) turned I emptied the p11chcr of
\\all'r U\l'r thc tra,1~0111 and l,(rcat was
111y horror when I ,\iscm·crl'd it was ~I iss
Jcn11i111<,. uur principal. who had recCi\cd
tht: ddu1;c 1

I h:I\ ,. not n:t r.:con:n:cl irom th,·
,hock oi con,tt:rna11011 I fdt at one of
the n·nnt reunion,, \\ hen :111 ,illusion
wa, 111ade to Dr. Irwin, that cll•arly beIm eel president, \\ hen the ,pcakcr rcmarl.l·cl "there mil(ht t'\ en hl• some present \I hu remember him"-and there werl'
,ix of us \\ ho had ,1wnt iour years under l11, 1-:uidance. and we clicln't feel so
old < 11lwr I To me l.indl·t1woud is so
frn111,:ht 1dth 111l'morit•, uf l>r. Irwin and
hi,- famil)' that I cannot ,eparatc the two
i,lca-..

Ii at ,,-,,·n \\C do not appear
In i.:urnl orckr at t,1hl,·, ala,!
\\'c rc1 d in l'arad1sc l.0,1
\ml an 1c111plcd our Ll•achcr'I lo ,ass.

Th, n• ha, c hl•cn many cha11gt•» at Lind,·n11<><HI since that tinw, and the girh. of
y,·~ll'nlay art' proud of thl• "\\ cllcslcy
of lhl• \\ t·st" a11<I vcry i::ratdul to Col.
1l1111l-r \\ ho has dom· so much lo make
our l.in,lenwood \\ hat it i~. L' nder the
e1)ic:il'III management of Dr. Roemer it
ha, 1,:rm\ n hcyond our w1lclt·,t dreams,
and ,, c cm y the girls \\ ho ha, c daughter, tu ,encl there.

If such cli-.ciplinc much longer la sis
\\'l''ll 1 ,· models of , irlue and lnuh.
\ltho' thi" trnini11K young mind,
I!, hla,ting the hopes of our ynuth.

\Ve g<> forth as member~ of a large
famil), to meet ai.:ain 1, hl'II occasion offrrs. ah1ays ready tn help one another,
ancl lit\ er fori;:e1tin1-: to honor ou r .-\Ima
)later.

KIND RE MEMBRANCES.
Gra iloi1. 111.
.\cccpt ,incert· thanh for thl.' Limlcn-

"ood Hulll.'tin. I am tlclightt•d about the
1>ros11erou1, conditions or Lindcnwood,
and am endca\'Oring to intcn.,,1 ollH•rs in
the collcl{c "hich has tlorw ~o m111:h ror
nu:.
II \TTIE RICII \KDSQ:-;- DF.:\IP6E\.
:\linl.'ral \\ di,, Tex.
ln my 011i11io11 1.indenwood i, the
:.chool or schonb.

FIL\:-.CES YOL'NG.

\\ :ws:111, \\ is.. 420 Callon St.
Sincere thank, for the l.indctl\\ ood
Bulletin 1 ha\'\' hecn r.·cei\'injl th.· 11:i,t
year. for it i, ,, ith great inh·n·-.1 I read
it. The bulletrn, hrinll hack th,· day, I
spl.'nt then· a, a ,tllflent. a111l ma~ t tilt'
want to ,cc the 11lacc now. for tlll'n·
ha\'e been "" many chang,•, ,inct l ,,a,
there.
;\I RS FI>"°\ JIOL K ;\I \ IOT\
0\\ cr1'horu, K,.
It so11111b tuu gnrnl tu h · trne 1ha1 ·.111other hiK h111lcli11J.: i, 10 gran th..- cam1111•
or Limlct1\Hllld. 1 hnpl.' that till' £n111n·
hold~ all I ha I i, hriKh I and 1:<>1111 rur ,uch
a 1,ph:ndid sc:hool. I'\, thing I 111 tht n•ry
be,1 of goocl ,, i,hc, for <kar o ld \ Ima
Mater.
V. ;\IFl<Cl-.l>ES \\ l·.llER.

Kan,as Cit), ;\lo.
11y Dear Col. llutlcr ·\Vhile I ha, c not had the 11lcas11n· of
meeting )OU personally. I do nut foci
that you are an entirl.' stranger 111 nw. h,·
cau. c or your co11111:ctio11 ,, ith l.ind,·n"oocl Colll'KC, nf \\ hid1 I ..-111\"rtain th,·
mo,t ha1>i•) r.-collectio n,. It i, ,omc
year, ,ince I "a, a pu1>il thnc,
llertc in Kan,a, Ctl\' \\e haH, a l<nal
a,.-,oci,uion ~ 1111" 11 ;,,: the Kan,a, (it\
Linde nwtmcl Coll,·~c \,,.ucia11011. I· ach
nwmbcr frcJ,. that ,he i!-. i:rt·atly i111lehH·d
to you for the , cry ,pl,·1111icl 111an111:r in
which you arc befriending and a,.,i,ting
Lindcnwood.
At one of our rl'ccnl ml·ctini;:~. ilcms
were read from both the Kansas City and
the St. Lo11i1, p:q1,•rs, makinl.( refrrencc
to your ta.,t l.(cncrous gift to the collel,{c.
.\s Corrc,pondinK Sccrctar> of this \ssociation it is my plea,urc to e,1,re.,,. tn
you our dl•ep appn•ciation of your keen
interest in "Our Collei;:l•," a, manirc,ted
by your continuctl "u111>ort and mai:nanimity m making- Xiccnll', llall a 1w~,ihilit).
Our annual <;J>ring luncheon "ill he
held earl> in ~l:1y. and it \\uuld afford

~reat 11l,·a"11rc \\Crt· II ,,t,,.,.,ihlc for
he "ith u, on that occa,-ion. .\
formal notice oi the tim,· ;11111 place of
thi, luncheon will hl· ,cn1 you later.
\\ ith kind!)" l.(reeting, anti hc,t wishes
from your Kansa:. City fricnth, hcliC\"C

U)

)"OU 10

Cordially your,,
~I. 1.0l'ISE DICKEY.
Corrc~1>ondinl.( Secrctar)
the Kan-,as
Cit) Linr.len,,oorl Collcl.(l' hsociation.

ur

Hutll·r. ~lo.
I ha\ e r,·ad \\ ith inten·,t the recent article in thc "Continent" or tlw i,:ro\\ th and
impro\'ement., in the cour,cs and huildinl.(, of Lintlerm noel Collcl(l'. I wa, a
Junior there in IWJ0-91. The death of
my mother prC\entcd 1111• from lini-,hing
th1 S1•nior y1•ar.
I ha, c ;1 lillli- dauJ.rht1·r "ho enters
hitd1 .. t:11001 thi, fall a111l it ,,. nur intention to '<'lld ht•r afta that lo l.ind1:nwood. \\ ill you kind I~ ,c,111 me a catalo~ ,o I may hl· sur, tn ha, e her properly prq,ared fur cntr,111t1· thl•re lnt1·r?
.\I l{S I> K \\ \I.KEK.
Kan,:.,. Cit). ~lo.
\\ rit in!? to t h,rnk ) ou ior your
hthJ)itaht)' to 111,· "hit.- in ..,, Charles
n•ccnth. and 111 lt·ll ,1111 1111" m11ch I
cnjoyctl my ,isit aml fund11·n11 with you
all
It certainly i, an in,piration to "'-'"
:,o man) ynun~ 1wopk lillinJ! tht:llheh-es
for life ancl it,. pruhlt·m~ amt b11ildi11g
charactcr from da) to ,lay. 'I he perfect
o rder which pn•,·aill·cl al,o ;q>pealed to
me \'cry 11111ch. l'lea;.e cx11n•,,. to the
other memher, uf your family 111) appreciation and cnn, C) ltl th1·111 my kindest re1:a rds.

J 11,1

~.-w

York. ~ - Y.
I ,a\\ in Ulll' or th,· ma~.1,-inc, \\hcr,·
1.ind,· n\\nod ha, In l ' II 11111ch i11111ro, eel. l
am an old l.irukrrn 111111 •irl l·ack in 1913.
I did11't 1:raduate. I am ,till interested
in any i11111ro\'Clll<.'1tt in I indcnwuod and
would appn•ciatc it , t•ry much if you
wou ld ;,end me a catalov. ;\I y former
n;tmc wa, \ nrwtll' l>,I\ i,. hut I am now
.\Ir,. \\ a lter J. I.Cl', and living at the
above addres;,.
\~NETTI•. I.FE.
~I uni,ini,:. \I ich
Lin111.'11\\ nod Cl'rtainlv i, a candidate for
1110-.1 hearty congratul.ition,. I lo\\ .. plcndid the e11uipment nrn,1 h,·. :incl with the
old t ime spirit, it i, onl' school in a
thou~and.

Rt.:TII D. CR\'-.l>\LL.

